The deep subseafloor biosphere is among the least-understood habitats on Earth, even though the huge microbial biomass therein plays an important role for potential long-term controls on global biogeochemical cycles. We report here the vertical and geographical distribution of microbes and their phylogenetic diversities in deeply buried marine sediments of the Pacific Ocean Margins. During the Ocean Drilling Program Legs 201 and 204, we obtained sediment cores from the Peru and Cascadia Margins that varied with respect to the presence of dissolved methane and methane hydrate. To examine differences in prokaryotic distribution patterns in sediments with or without methane hydrates, we studied >2,800 clones possessing partial sequences (400 -500 bp) of the 16S rRNA gene and 348 representative clone sequences (Ϸ1 kbp) from the two geographically separated subseafloor environments. Archaea of the uncultivated Deep-Sea Archaeal Group were consistently the dominant phylotype in sediments associated with methane hydrate. Sediment cores lacking methane hydrates displayed few or no Deep-Sea Archaeal Group phylotypes. Bacterial communities in the methane hydrate-bearing sediments were dominated by members of the JS1 group, Planctomycetes, and Chloroflexi. Results from cluster and principal component analyses, which include previously reported data from the West and East Pacific Margins, suggest that, for these locations in the Pacific Ocean, prokaryotic communities from methane hydrate-bearing sediment cores are distinct from those in hydrate-free cores. The recognition of which microbial groups prevail under distinctive subseafloor environments is a significant step toward determining the role these communities play in Earth's essential biogeochemical processes. 16S rRNA gene ͉ deep biosphere ͉ microbial diversity P rokaryotic biomass in deep marine sediments exceeds 10 5 microbial cells͞cm 3 even at depths close to 1,000 m below the seafloor (mbsf) (1, 2) . Extrapolation of these numbers to a global scale indicates that these deeply buried cells may represent onetenth to one-third of living biomass on Earth (3) . Despite the vast contribution of living biomass, relationships between the microbial community structure and distribution and the geophysical and geological conditions in subseafloor environments remain largely unknown.
Of particular interest in this regard are the microbial communities that contribute to the vast stores of dissolved and hydrated methane in deep marine sediments. Approximately 500-2,500 gigatonnes of total methane carbon are stored as gas hydrate or free gas in continental margins (4) and most of this methane is produced biologically (5) . Recent investigations of sediments collected along the Nankai Trough reveal that diverse microbial communities are associated with methane hydrate-bearing sediments (6) (7) (8) . One such study also resulted in the isolation of Methanoculleus subma-rinus, a new species of methanogen (9) . In sediments of the Sea of Okhotsk, where the presence of methane hydrate is inferred by seismic surveys (10) , microbial communities in pelagic clay layers are similar to those in hydrate-bearing sediments at the Nankai Trough (6), whereas ones in volcanic ash layers are clearly different (11) . On the Cascadia Margin in the eastern Pacific Ocean, where only a few deep sediment samples from methane hydrate zones have been examined, microbial communities bear little similarity to those in western Pacific sediments (12, 13) . It hence remains unknown whether the presence of methane hydrate affects microbial communities in the deep subseafloor biosphere.
To examine the potential significance of hydrates in determining biogeographical distribution and phylogenetic diversity of deeply buried prokaryotes, we extensively surveyed archaeal and bacterial communities down through six boreholes cored by the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP). The sample sites were located in three general areas and included offshore South and North America (Peru and Cascadia Margins) and the Eastern Equatorial Pacific ( Fig. 4 and Table 1 , which are published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). We here report that diverse microbial communities in subseafloor sediments on the Pacific Ocean Margin can be statistically distinguished based on the presence or absence of methane hydrate.
Results

Cell Abundance and Quantification of Archaeal 16S rRNA Genes.
Microbial abundances estimated by acridine orange direct counts were between 10 6 and 10 7 cells͞cm 3 throughout most of the sediment columns at the Peru Margin and Cascadia Margin sites ( Fig. 1) (14) . Quantitative real-time PCR (Q-PCR) analysis based on 16S rRNA genes revealed that prokaryotic communities in deep marine sediments are mainly composed of Bacteria. Down through all of the sites drilled, Archaea reached the highest proportion of the prokaryotic community near the seafloor and decreased in proportion with depth ( Fig. 1 ). The highest relative abundance of Archaea was observed at Site 1251, where Archaea comprised 30% of the total prokaryotic community near the seafloor. At all sites, the percentage of archaeal 16S rRNA genes obtained was very small (Ͻ0.01% of total prokaryotic signature) when the hydrate stability zone was reached.
Archaeal Community Structure. Archaeal diversity was assessed by phylogenetic analyses of 1,476 archaeal 16S rRNA gene sequences. The results showed that remarkable differences in the archaeal community structure were found depending on whether samples had been acquired from methane hydrate-bearing sites or hydratefree sites. Archaeal communities at the hydrate-free, organic-poor Site 1225 in the Eastern Equatorial Pacific were dominated by Marine Crenarchaeotic Group I (MGI) and Marine Benthic Group A ( Fig. 2A ), both uncultivated groups that are widely distributed in seawater and shallow marine sediments (e.g., refs. 15 and 16) . At the hydrate-free organic-rich Site 1227 on the Peru Margin, Miscellaneous Crenarchaeotic Group (MCG), and South African Gold Mine Euryarchaeotic Group (SAGMEG) were the predominant Archaea detected ( Fig. 2A ). MCG has been detected in several terrestrial and marine environments (e.g., refs. 11, 17, and 18), whereas SAGMEG phylotypes were originally reported from an ultradeep South African Gold Mine (18) .
In marked contrast, clone libraries from hydrate-bearing sites of the Cascadia and Peru Margins were dominated by the Deep-Sea Archaeal Group (DSAG; alternatively designated as Marine Benthic Group B) (11, 16, 17) . DSAGs have previously been reported from deep sediments in hydrate zones at the Nankai Trough (6) and the Sea of Okhotsk (11) as predominant archaeal phylotypes. Although archaeal populations at Sites 1230 (169-267 mbsf) and 1251 (123-304 mbsf) were below the detection limit for reliable quantification (0.01% of total prokaryotes), we unexpectedly detected sequences related to Marine Crenarchaeotic Group I (MGI) and putative (hyper-)thermophiles (e.g., Methanocaldococcus, Mthanothermococcus, Pyrococcus, Thermococcus, and Archaeoglobus relatives) from deep sediments ( Fig. 2A ). We detected only two putative mesophilic methanogen clones, related to Methanosarcina acetivorans (85.9% similarity) and Methanoculleus palmolei (98.8% similarity), in sediment horizons at 22.7 and 43.2 mbsf at Site 1251 (see Fig. 5E , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site).
Detection of Methyl Coenzyme M Reductase ␣-Subunit (mcrA) Genes
from Peru Margin Sites. Methyl coenzyme M reductase is a key enzyme for the terminal step in methanogenesis. The mcrA gene was obtained only at a depth of 44.3 mbsf at Site 1230 by nested PCR. Phylogenetic analysis indicated similarity to the mcrA gene of Methanosaeta concilii; a methanogen that was not detectable by the 16S rRNA gene-based survey ( Fig. 6 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site).
Bacterial Community Structure. A total of 1,343 bacterial 16S rRNA sequences were analyzed. There was, again, a clear difference in bacterial community structure between hydrate-containing (Site 1230 and Cascadia cores) and hydrate-free (Site 1227 and Eastern Equatorial Pacific) sites ( Fig. 3B ). As for the archaeal 16S rRNA genes, bacterial rRNA genes from Site 1227 were amplified only from shallow sediments (Ͻ50 mbsf). Nearly 80% of clones were affiliated with Chloroflexi ( Fig. 2B ). The phylum Chloroflexi is classified into four major subphyla (I, II, III, and IV) (19) . Phylogenetic analyses suggest that sequences from deep marine sediments were affiliated with the subphyla I, II, and IV and a new cluster consisting only of subseafloor sequences (Fig. 5A ). These Chloroflexi were detected at low (5-10%) clonal frequencies in samples from hydrate-bearing sites of the Peru and Cascadia Margins (Fig. 2B ).
In the methane hydrate-bearing sediments, a total of 686 clone sequences (53.6% of the total bacterial clones) were affiliated with the uncultured JS1 group (20) . Planctomycetes were also detected as predominant phylotypes (Fig. 2B ). These phylotypes were not closely related to isolates such as Planctomyces and Pirellula. Within the ␦-Proteobacteria, sequences related to genera Desulfobacterium, Syntrophus, Desulforhopalus, Pelobacter, Desulfococcus, and Desulfosarcina were detected. Small numbers of Actinobacteria, ␣-, ␤-, and ␥-Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Chlamydia, Defferribacteres, Firmicutes, Flavobacteria, Spirochaetes, candidate divisions OP1, OP3, OP8, OP10, OP11, WS1, and WS3, and several unclassified branches were found in deep sediments, accounting for a few percent of the total ( Fig. 2B ; phylogenetic trees in Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Archaea and Bacteria Abundances. Prokaryotic communities in deep marine sediments assessed by DNA appear to be composed mostly of Bacteria ( Fig. 1) , even though Q-PCR does not allow us to accurately quantify cell numbers because of differences in the number of gene copy per cell and of PCR biases. A high frequency of bacterial DNA has also been reported in deep sediments from the Sea of Okhotsk (11) and other sites on the Peru Margin (21, 22) . The abundance of archaeal rRNA genes (0.01ϳ30%) was relatively high near the seafloor. This suggests that the upward flow of methane or hydrocarbons from the underlying hydrate stability zone and input of oxidants and organic nutrients from the overlying water column lead to highest archaeal populations in shallow sediments. At Site 1251, at the base of South Hydrate Ridge, archaeal gene abundances were higher (Ϸ30%) and extended deeper into the sediments than at other sites. High sedimentation rates may lead to high availability of buried nutrients to greater depths than at sites, with lower rates where diagenesis leads to depletion of available nutrients in shallower sediment (23) .
Biogeographical Distribution of Subseafloor Microbes. Cluster analyses and principal component analyses indicate that microbial communities at methane hydrate sites are statistically similar re- gardless of location in the Pacific Ocean (Fig. 3) . Bacterial communities at sites with hydrates (i.e., in Sites 1230, 1244, 1251, and MITI) formed a single clade, whereas communities in hydrate-free sites at the Peru Margin (Sites 1227 and 1229), Sea of Okhotsk (MD012412), and Nankai Trough (Sites 1173 and 1176) clustered in a different group ( Fig. 3 B and D) . Whereas seismic surveys indicated the presence of methane hydrates in areas close to Sites MD012412 and 1176 (10, 24), methane hydrate was not observed in these cores.
Members of the JS1 group were key bacterial representatives at methane hydrate sites. Clone library analyses suggested that the frequency of JS1 bacteria in hydrate sites was notably higher than in hydrate-free sites (often Ͼ50% of the representative clones for any given sample), suggesting that these bacteria may prefer sedimentary habitats with high concentrations of methane associated with hydrates. JS1 bacteria were uniform in distribution with depth at hydrate sites.
The phylum Chloroflexi is a dominant group at organic-rich sites lacking hydrates. The frequency of sequences related to Chloroflexi was higher in nonhydrate than in hydrate-bearing sediments. This was a key factor that distinguished hydrate sites from hydrate-free sites in cluster and principal component analyses ( Fig. 3 B and D) . The bacterial community at Site 1227, which is geographically close to the methane hydrate site (Site 1230), was mainly composed of Chloroflexi (Fig. 2B) . The dominance of Chloroflexi sequences has also been reported for other organic-rich sediments without hydrates, such as Site 1229 on the Peru Margin (22) . Our results indicate that sites may be spatially close but yet have distinct microbial communities. Habitat preference of subseafloor microbes may be affected by the presence of methane hydrate, the formation of which is controlled by a combination of geochemical (e.g., methane concentration, salinity) and geophysical (e.g., depthrelated pressure, temperature, and hydrological flow) factors.
The archaeal community structure also appears to be affected by the presence of methane hydrate. Cluster and principal component analyses show that archaeal communities in sediments above hydrates are statistically differentiable from those in hydrate-free sediments at Sites 1225, 1227, and 1229 or in ash layers in the Sea of Okhotsk ( Fig. 3 A and C) . Sequence analyses indicated that archaeal communities in sediments above hydrates were commonly dominated by members of DSAG, irrespective of whether the samples came from the eastern or western Pacific. At hydrate-free sites (e.g., Sites 1227 and 1229), DSAG were also present, however as minority components microbial communities.
Controversially, MCG was the predominant archaeal component at hydrate-free Sites 1227 and 1229, the sediments of which contained a high concentration of methane ( Fig. 2A) (14, 22) . The predominance of MCG was also observed at several deeper horizons below the hydrate stability zone from the Cascadia Margin. In sediments from the Sea of Okhotsk, MCG was abundant in volcanic ash layers, whereas DSAG was the predominant archaeal component in pelagic clay layers (11) . These observations suggest that microbial communities can be stratified in subseafloor sediments, and both lithological (e.g., pore space, grain size, mineral compo- sition, sedimentation rate) and geochemical (e.g., pore water chemistry, methane concentration, and presence of hydrates) characteristics may affect microbial habitats in deep marine sediments.
Physiological Implications. Although we cannot determine the physiologies of uncultivated subseafloor microbes, such as the JS1 bacteria, our observations suggest that members of the JS1 group preferentially inhabit strictly anaerobic organic-rich environments associated with hydrates. JS1 bacteria were uniformly distributed as the predominant bacterial representatives throughout the hydratebearing cores (Fig. 2B) , even in sulfate-free deeper zones (14) . This suggests that this group is probably not responsible for sulfate reduction. On the other hand, Q-PCR and clone library analyses indicated that the DSAG was generally abundant in the sulfate reduction zone in shallow sediments above hydrates where the upward methane diffusion from hydrates occurred ( Figs. 1 and 2A) . We infer that the uncultivated DSAG may play a role in biogeochemical processes such as sulfate reduction and methane oxidation (25) .
In contrast to the JS1 group and DSAG, several species within the Chloroflexi have been isolated and identified. The 16S rRNA gene sequences of Chloroflexi from deep marine sediments were affiliated with the subphyla I, II, and IV and a new subphylum and clearly differed from the subphylum III representing phototrophs or aerobic heterotrophs. Although there is no isolate within the subphylum IV, two genera Anaerolinea and Caldilinea within the subphylum I were recently characterized (26) . Both species can grow anaerobically and chemoorganotrophically on a number of carbohydrates and amino acids in the presence of yeast extract (26) . Interestingly, the growth of Anaerolinea and its relatives can be stimulated in cocultures with hydrogenotrophic methanogen (Y. Kamagata, personal communication; see ref. 26 ). Within the subphylum II, sequences from deep marine sediments were most closely related to the genus Dehalococcoides. This microorganism is a facultatively hydrogenotrophic and heterotrophic anaerobic bacterium that can use chloride compounds as electron acceptors (27) . Given these physiological characteristics, it is possible that closely related members of heterotrophic Chloroflexi living in deep marine sediments grow syntrophically with hydrogenotrophic Chloroflexi species or other hydrogenotrophic microbes such as methanogens.
Proteobacterial clone sequences were dominant bacterial components from several horizons. At Site 1251, 204.2 mbsf, all sequences in the clone library clustered with the same phylotype and the representative sequence showed 96.1% similarity with Marinobacter aquaeolei (Figs. 2B and 5B ). In a previous study of the Sea of Okhotsk, ␣and ␥-Proteobacteria dominated in volcanic ash layers, and the genera Halomonas, Marinobacter, and Sulfitobacter were frequently isolated (11) . At Site 1230, members of the genera Halomonas, Marinobacter, Shewanella, Photobacterium, and Vibrio were cultivated (14, 28) . Most cultivable members in deep marine sediments were found to be facultatively anaerobic, heterotrophic, piezophilic (tolerant or adapted to high pressure), or halophilic bacteria (11, 14, 28, 29) . Anaerobic and heterotrophic respiration or fermentation of Proteobacteria probably contributes to the degradation of organic substrates in deeply buried marine sediments.
Microbial Communities at Sulfate-Methane Transition Zones.
In sulfate-methane transition zones at shallow methane seeps, anaerobic methane-oxidizing archaea (ANME) are believed to be frequently responsible for anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM) coupled to sulfate reduction by ␦-Proteobacteria (e.g., refs. 30-32). We did not detect ANME sequences in the examined sediments; however, sequences of sulfate reducers within the Desulfococcus͞ Desulfosarcina group, which is a typical cluster of ␦-Proteobacteria associated with AOM, were detected from several horizons (Fig.  5C ). At the sulfate methane transition zones of Sites 1227 (near 50 mbsf) and 1230 (near 9 mbsf) (14, 25) , archaeal communities were mainly composed of SAGMEG and DSAG, respectively ( Fig. 2A) .
At Site 1229, the archaeal community was mainly composed of MCG (22, 25) . At the Sea of Okhotsk, two clones belonging to the ANME-1 cluster were detected in DSAG-dominated pelagic clay at 14.7 mbsf (OHKA3.36: GenBank accession no. AB094534) (11); however, geochemical data indicating sulfate and methane concentrations were elusive. Given these results, we assume that (i) ANME groups are absent from our sampling sites, (ii) the population of ANME is below the detection limit, (iii) ANME groups inhabit narrow (or patchy) horizons we have not sampled, or (iv) some other unidentified phylotypes are responsible for AOM.
Where Does Methane Come From?
We detected a few clones of 16S rRNA and mcrA genes of known mesophilic methanogens in methane hydrate-bearing sediments. Using PCR amplification with methanogen-specific primers, 16S rRNA or mcrA genes of methanogens such as Methanobacteriales have been retrieved from deep sediments at the Cascadia (13) and Peru Margins (Site 1230 in this study and ref. 22 ). Methanogens were not detected with universal primer sets in the Nankai Trough (6); however, Nankai Trough sediments collected at the same time yielded a methanogen isolate (9) . These results suggest that, whereas methanogens are indeed present in hydrate-bearing sediments, their population size appears to be small. We also detected the sequences related to (hyper) thermophilic methanogens as minor archaeal populations, postulating that sequences are from deeply buried microbial relicts, referred to as the ''Paleome'' (33) .
Given the scarcity of known methanogens in deep marine sediments rich in biologically produced methane and the successful detection of mcrA genes, several scenarios may explain the presence of biogenic methane: (i) production by unidentified prokaryotes and͞or via an uncharacterized methanogenic pathway; (ii) production in situ by a numerically small population of mesophilic methanogens for geological timescale; and͞or (iii) production elsewhere with methane supply via fluid flow from either vertically or laterally distinct terranes on the accretionary margins. One or more of these explanations may account for our observations.
Conclusion
Our data suggest that previously unidentified prokaryotic communities such as the JS1 and DSAG groups occur widely in organicrich deep marine sediments associated with methane hydrates along the Pacific Ocean Margin. Microbial communities can be stratified in deep marine sediments, and surrounding geochemical and geological settings strongly affect the community structure. Almost all prokaryotes that we detected represent uncultivated and physiologically uncharacterized assemblages. Nevertheless, the recognition of microbial populations that consistently occur in the presence of methane hydrates serves as a starting point for defining their ecological and biogeochemical significances. We anticipate that future studies of the microbes in near-shore deep marine sediments will clarify their role in the formation of methane hydrates, determine how these cells affect the cycling of carbon in subsurface strata, and begin to establish the physiological properties that permit their survival at depth.
Materials and Methods
Sampling Site. Site location, water depth, core length, presence of methane hydrate, and primary lithological characteristics of the cores are summarized in Fig. 4 and Table 1 . Details of the site description are provided in Supporting Text, which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site (also see refs. 14 and 23).
DNA Extraction and Purification. DNA was extracted from 10 g of wet sediment, as described (11, 32) . In a final cleanup step to remove PCR inhibitors, the extract was applied to the DNA IQ System (Promega). Because of very low recovery of DNA, a modified DNA extraction method, described previously as Protocol ENZ (34) , was applied to the organic-poor sediments at Site 1225.
Quantitative PCR Analysis of Archaeal and Bacterial 16S rRNA Genes.
The abundance of archaeal and total prokaryotic 16S rRNA genes was evaluated via Q-PCR with Archaea-specific and universal (Archaea and Bacteria) TaqMan probes and primer sets (35) . Relative abundances of archaeal rRNA genes within total prokaryotic rRNA genes were calculated from yields of PCR-amplified fragments per sample.
Cloning and Sequencing of PCR-Amplified 16S rRNA and mcrA Genes. Microbial 16S rRNA and mcrA genes were PCR-amplified by using LA Taq polymerase with GC buffer I (Takara Bio, Tokyo). The conditions of all PCRs are provided in Supporting Text. PCRamplified gene fragments were cloned and sequenced as described (11, 32) . Phylogenetic Analysis. Based on Ϸ400-500 base pair sequences, similarities among all clones (Ͼ2,800 clones) were analyzed by using the FASTA program equipped with DNASIS software (Hitachi Software, Tokyo). The sequences having Ͼ97% (Archaea) and Ͼ95% (Bacteria) similarity were tentatively assigned to the same group or phylotype. A total of 348 representative clones were selected and sequenced from both strands. The 2% cutoff discrepancy between Archaea and Bacteria did not influence phylum level classification, as shown in Fig. 2 . Phylogenetic trees were constructed by neighborjoining analyses. Details are provided in Supporting Text.
Statistical Analysis. To evaluate the similarity of microbial communities among sampling sites, compiled clonal frequencies of 16S rRNA genes within (sub)phylum levels were subjected to cluster analyses and principal component analyses by using the Web-based software BLACK BOX (S. Aoki, Gunma University, Gunma, Japan).
The following published clonal frequency data were included: sediment above hydrates at Site MITI in the Nankai Trough (6), pelagic clay and ash layer samples of MD012412 core in the Sea of Okhotsk (11) , four deep sediment samples (1.2, 51.1, 98.5, and 194.0 mbsf) of ODP Site 1176 (7) , a sediment sample at 4.1 mbsf from ODP Site 1173 (Leg 190) (8) in the Nankai Trough, and two sediment samples (30.2 and 42.0 mbsf) from ODP Site 1229 (Leg 201) (22) at the Peru Margin. The clone sequences were recategorized at the (sub)phylum level by phylogenetic analysis, as described above. For the community at Site 1230, the clone library data from sediments above and below 100 m were compiled as designated Sites 1230a and 1230b, respectively. For the archaeal community at Site 1251, the data from sediments above hydrates (Ϸ100 m), where the significant archaeal abundance was observed by Q-PCR analysis, were evaluated. The progressions were constructed by percentage scores of clonal frequency, and 12 units of the major phyla were used in the analyses as follows: DSAG [Marine Benthic Group (MBG)-B], MGI, MCG, MBG-A, MBG-D, and SAGMEG for archaeal communities; JS1 group, Chloroflexi, Planctomyces, Firmicutes, Actinobacteria, and ␥and ␦-Proteobacteria for bacterial communities.
